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Jessica Wong1,2,3, Andrée-Anne Marchand10, J. David Cassidy3, Simon French11, Gregory N. Kawchuk12,
Silvano Mior2,13, Erik Poulsen5, John Srbely14, Carlo Ammendolia4,15, Marc-André Blanchette10, Jason W. Busse16,
André Bussières10,17, Carolina Cancelliere1,2, Henrik Wulff Christensen6, Diana De Carvalho18, Katie De Luca11,
Alister Du Rose19, Andreas Eklund7, Roger Engel11, Guillaume Goncalves20, Jeffrey Hebert21, Cesar A. Hincapié22,
Maria Hondras23, Amanda Kimpton24, Henrik Hein Lauridsen5, Stanley Innes25, Anne-Laure Meyer20,
David Newell26, Søren O’Neill9,27, Isabelle Pagé10, Steven Passmore28, Stephen M. Perle29, Jeffrey Quon30,
Mana Rezai2, Maja Stupar13, Michael Swain11, Andrew Vitiello31, Kenneth Weber32, Kenneth J. Young33 and
Hainan Yu1,2
Correction to: Chiropr Man Therap 19, 348 (2021)
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12998-021-00362-9
Following publication of the original article [1], we were
notified of a typo in the last name of the 43rd author.
 Originally published name: Andrew Vitello
 Corrected name: Andrew Vitiello
The original article has been corrected.
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